Psalm 34:18

Near to the Hurting...

“*The LORD is near to the brokenhearted and saves the crushed in spirit*” - Psalm 34:18

*Ka·rohv Adonai le·neesh·be·rei leiv ve·et dak·ei roo·ach yo·shee·a’*

Near to the Hurting...

“*Blessed are those who mourn.*” The LORD is compassionate about your heartache and understands your struggle...

“*The LORD is near to the brokenhearted and saves the crushed in spirit*”

(PSalm 34:18)

*Eγγυς κύριος τοῖς συντετριμμένοις τὴν καρδίαν καὶ τοῖς ταπεινοῖς τῷ πνεύματι σώσει (LXX)*